“GASLAND” IS COMING TO BUCKS COUNTY
June 2, The County Theater, 20 East State Street, Doylestown

Doylestown, PA: “GASLAND”, a new documentary film by acclaimed filmmaker Josh Fox will be featured at the County Theater in Doylestown Wednesday, June 2, 7:00 pm, to kick off a 20-stop tour of Pennsylvania and New York in a run-up to the June 21st HBO premiere of the film, which is the winner of this year’s Sundance Film Festival’s Special Jury Prize. The film exposes pollution and community impacts that are plaguing the places where natural gas drilling occurs, including Pennsylvania.

On June 2, Delaware Riverkeeper Network is hosting a reception with refreshments at 6:00 pm before the film at the Vine and Fig Tree Bistro across the street from the Theater to meet Josh Fox. The film is at 7:00 pm and is followed by a panel discussion with Carol Collier, Executive Director of the Delaware River Basin Commission; Nancy Janyszeski, Chair, Nockamixon Township Board of Supervisors; Tracy Carluccio, Delaware Riverkeeper Network; and Josh Fox.

“As gas drillers get ready to drill in the Delaware River Watershed, including a well we are fighting in Nockamixon Township, people need to know the truth and to fight for protecting communities, the River, its tributaries and watershed from being overrun by this new industry”, said Maya van Rossum, the Delaware Riverkeeper. Many Bucks County residents rely on the Delaware and its watershed for drinking water, along with more than 15 million people throughout the region, including Philadelphia.

For advance tickets: Countytheater.org/store, go to “event tickets” under Shop, $20 admission, $35 for film & reception.

As a special bonus for this event, there will be a drawing for 2 tickets to the July 11th Jack Johnson concert at the Susquehanna Bank Center in Camden for a $40 donation ($20 each ticket), which will be matched dollar for dollar by the Jackson Ohana Challenge. On his 2010 To The Sea World Tour, singer-songwriter Jack Johnson and the All At Once social network are collaborating with hand-chosen community groups from all around the world to inspire community engagement. To learn more about how Jack Johnson and his crew are helping local organizations like the Delaware Riverkeeper Network, log on to www.jackjohnsonmusic.com/allatonce/.

For information about “GASLAND” go to: http://www.gaslandthemovie.com

For more information on gas drilling go to: www.delawareriverkeeper.org